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MUNCH THIRD WTL : 
TO OPPOSE REGULARS 

THIS FALL ELECTION 

E x p e c t T h a t Rea l S e w k m Wff l 

B e g i n in Earnes t o n 

4; ',. M o d n a y M o r n ; ;•!! 

(By United Press) .•".' 
Chicago, July 10,—A third party, 

to oppose the democrats and republi
cans at the fall elections, was expect
ed to be launched here today or to
morrow as several hundred delegates 
met to open the national convention 

o f the committee of forty-eight. _ _ 
The convention was called to order 

oy J. A. H. Jlopkins, Chairman of the 
national committee. 

Today's meetings was expected to. 
Jbe merely a perfunctory one, the real 
session beginning Monday. The con
tention was expected to adjourn to-
«lay after naming a permanent chair
man, for which AmosPinchot is most 
prominently mentioned. It is expects 
«d that when the Labor party opens 
its convention tomorrow or when the 
Committee of forty-eight resumes 
Monday, it will -be definitely Known 
-whether there will be a third party 
and who the presidential candidate 
will be. The single taxers also meet 

Here tomorrow and are expected J» 
Join in the program to be adopted * y 
the forty-eighters. 
' Platform builders have practically 

completed the platforms which will be 
presented at the conventions. All 
three are expected to adopt duplicate 
planks declaring for public owner
ship of railroads and public utilities. 

Monday the laborites and . forty-
: «ighters receive reports from commit

tees and it is considered possible that 
both conventions may decide to amal
gamate into one'convention, form a 
third- party, and name a presidential 
tletet. ' 

Supporters of the proposed third 
•party pin their hopes for a formidable 
showing on the-strength tn the states 
on the Canadian border between Min
nesota and Washington and includ
ing both, those states and Wisconsin. 

A. W. Richer, member of the exec
utive committee of the Committeefof 

^tortyreight, predicts* that Wisconsin 
I and North Dakota, ,are, "certain^Jjp; 

give, a third party V ^ a j o r i ^ y b t e ; 
They also predict victories/for a third 
ticket i n Minnesota, .Washington, 
Montana and Idaho, and claim they 
have a fighting chance in Colorado, 
Nebraska, Nevada, California and 
several ; souiuern states. Organiza
tions have been completed, he says, in 
thirty states. • i-P'^'^Mii :• 

'EUSSIAN. GERMANS .^W$M$$i 
EXCHANGE PEISONEES 

By C&rl DGfo&i ' ~ff 
(United Pres3 Correspondent^'$$••• 

Berlin, June 19. (By Mail.)—Ex
change of prisoners between Germany 
and Russia is on in full swing. Con-
uuaicn oi an agreement between the 
German and Soviet governments made 
this possible, but now as a result" 
of tiie agreement the Soviet repre*en-
u i n e iide, Wigdor Kopp, contends 
that Germany has'recognised Soviet-
ism as the de facto government. He 
points to the text of the treaty made 
between the "German government" 
and the "Russian -Soviet government" 
as proof of his claim. 

't he hope of the Soviets that the 
(prisoner agreement would Quickly 
lead to a wider agreement, namely, a 
business treaty has not been fulfilled, 
and the indications are. that it will 
nut be consummated for some time 
io come. In fact, the foreign office 
has let it be known that it doubts 
Russia's claims as to abiliiy to deliv
er goods, while in a recent speech in 
the Bavarian parliament Secretary 
von Mueller of Bavaria declared that 
the Russian claims were exaggerated 
and her transportation situation such 
that she could not be a trade factor 
fcr some while yet. r -:.,.,.'.. 

BAHRO3I lAxqyoyr 
GEOWS GOOD COTTON 

p i l 

(By United Press) ; jV • 
Los Angeles, July 9.—Seventy-live 

million dollars is the. estimated value' 
of the 1920 cotton crop now growing 
largely on what ten years ago was 
barren desert, in California and Ari
zona. v :'•'••,:' 

Figures compiled by the Pacific, 
Cotton Exchange'show 260..5&0 acres 
planted to long staple cotton this 
year in the two states. - v ; 

, " Of this total 130,000 acres Is In 
the Salt River Valley of Arizona, ir-

,„ rigated almost, entirely by the Rooae-
l > e l t Dam which turned the Arizona 

desert into a flower garden almost 
over night. , 

<;_ The California acreage is 43,550 
and is expected to yield a crop worth 
f25,000,000 at present prices. The 
Arizona crop is expected to* (bring 
Close to $60,000,000. 

M It is the largest cotton acreage yet 
-planted in the southwest. The bulk 
of the product is sold to rubber com
panies for use in automobile tires. 

PIONEER WANT ADS 
MiS& BRING RESULTS -̂  . 

m 

EVERYBODY 
V- i&taC&It 

••; >-.:•';•',•> •;By Carl D.".Groa*:M)^||5^ _ 
(United Press Correspondent)J; 

Berlin, June 22. (By Mail.)—•De
mocracy has really reached Germany. 
The racetracks show that, if ajj ojfcer 
signs:!were 'missing.. •;;- ,•>,. t ^ J - i-'Mi-::. 

The hundreds of thousands who 
now attend the race meets in-Ham-; 
burg, Ruhleben, qruneivaid, Prank-
fort and Dresden are "of the people." 
The pomp and display that marked 
racing In the kaiser's days, are gone. 
Theb ig crowds who iopw attend are 
working folfcjB, and they taking this 
amusement with 111 the gusto and 
enthusiasm thatrtheir former masters-
had. > ' ' \],i:'•'.;;^:^ : 

^•The "kaiser's box" at: one "43 the 
suburban traqks is still barted off, 
just as is the midole roadway through 
the Brandenburg gate is scarcely 
used'—frpm force of habit which re
served the place to royalty^ -

"But the loges and all the flne'places 
are taaen now by proletarians for, 
With increased wages, and with no 
appreciable Increase in the price of 
tickets* the working man can enjoy 
his afternoon's outing without nick
ing his pocketfbook particularly. : , 

The most, amaaing feature/pf the* 
racing game," however, is the-way-iii? 
which the public spends its money "on ĵ 
race gambling. The "totalisator" me
thod is used, and hundreds of thous
ands of marks flow after .pthar^lnin-': 
dreds Of thousands into the maehine.; 

It 1^ nejv^tP impossili^ to^gets toi 
the machines in which the few-odd 
marks, are bet; but strabgely.enough 
the crowds seeking to make higher 
bets are even larger than those of the 
smalt'l>fttors.> . :.;' /:: .;.'.;.vv;ifl;. 

•>••:• 

"Who; Is your, choice for the Dorot-
nation?" Farmer Corntossei was 

• • 'Hayelrt:nmde; ; 'a^: |Bp^ 
er Corntossei. "Nobody asked me to 
no convention; an* |i'don't see any 
sense to my: negleciln*. wqirk in' both-
erln' around like It' was a guessin* 
contest with no prize attached." 

»«y,-PoJle«B»f n - 0«t« Resulta, . 
ii»Jierbe\foverly W IndlanabeUa,, 

i» &mS$otcsam»pciHeeBlin in the Lo> 
gansport police department. Both the 
young nnd old hn«w BJiM because of 
bit record as a tamer of speeders. 
V A few, days a » , q t e , d i M > « f an 
automobile permitted the motor of hli 
machine to run while he went Into * 
store) When, he came ou|f he found 
a piece of pape> In the front seat' of 
the car. On the paper werp these 
wordst "You-are pinched for permit
ting the engine of your machine to 
nm "over^ minutes, pill Zerbe." 

The driver of the, car went to po
lice headquarters to pay his fine and 

' cx^lb.lt the evidence that he had been 
caught On being assured that ,the 
paper presented had not been 'pre
pared by Zerbe, the driver of the ma
chine recalled tlmt he had seen a 
small boy with a broad grin on his 
<t9Ce standing near when; he started 
toward the police station.—Indianapo
lis News. 

with presents whioh were found to be 
samples of rich ore*. \s$ * f C ̂ \ 

Easily vis^bie from1 Belgrade Is 
Mourit Avala, oneot tha)hlftoilie spots 
of the region, which, it is now believ
ed, is completely snot through with 
a rich vein of cinntbar and lead. A 
tunnel five miles long was driven Into 
the hill before the war, an .̂ during. 

THE ENTIRE WORLD 

J : . ; ^ ;yiJ (By United Press) .• • 
"Belgrade, (By Mail.) -^piscpvery of 
a chrome deposit I n Sibeprla" latrge 
enoughUime^ tlie'-wo^ld^'cbrome de 
n)ands\has''Pee'n^'ftpunced: here. The 
existence of*the;ieposit wis. first sus
pected when ,;-;:igTjMef.ul-.̂ ^aftlvesy 
who had uncergone treatment;^t! the 
American Red'Cfoss hospital at Priz-

ren, on the Albanian border, returned 

.;ws ••?:?:V£ 
jd 

'••[ It ia arwlayiripwaiii^e for yQ»;i;d *eet;a well dressed man 
or woman. This ia a nage of neatness an dprder, and the shabby 
person feels ill at ease and out of place '*r,*:^SJ-f'-f?1 '•'*•'~r?\^:,''] 

BRING Ht^wm 
A small sum invested with us will effectually take th^ahalH 

pineas out of that suit or gown and make you feel "yourself." 

lv-:;̂ !C^Mirity6iXT" PEELDIGS and %$ux INTEREST^ They both 
utge '̂ pu to come to us. 

•t. •'. • ^ " 

•'• 'S«tt^' i 

TELEPHONE 437 
309 TWri Str^t , B««Wjl, •&&&:'£ 
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the Austrian Qccupatfpft; M large §M 
quantity of the mineral'̂ was extract* Cm 
m. 'When ibe Austrtan* left tber H 
ttfok away ^|Lihettejiej^ija.,Bi>A ^,f 
of the machinery, which have been 
restored only within "tne past month. j&M 
As soon as the necessary repairs cas; o , 
be made, ^e,,first attempt foreopeo **} 
this rich produced ^illl>e made. ^ ^ 1 ^ 
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.Oi?EN DAY AND NIGHT ?tj!W 
i I ' . 

1W ipa^washing at nighty- ̂ ^ - ^ 
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IS NOT EXPENSIVE 
Compare the present price of butter with the price of mea& 

Compare the prices of the same two items as thisj were fear 
years ago, Meat has increased nearly S00 per cent, hotter leas 
than 100 per cent. Use more butter and less meat and reduce 

•;the^H/'C. L.;—you'll he healthier, tod. ':;yM^^-p'^;-ii:'it '.''•••<. • 

"'',., Nothing can equal the delicious, appetising* flayor of hatter. 
Nothing can equal the health-giving qualities of butter. It con
tains the valuable substance known as "Vrtamines," ohtaUMWe 
only in genuine butter and other dauy prodncts. Arpraiyi.'ask 
ypur^dealer^o^_..,j.;-;.••.-,, ••^:.;:., ,,.';,, ,-J ̂ '2^X. r;..^^,:^^ 

.,:* .^:_ 
;i '̂ 4,̂ . :;:^v;:MADE':0Y .k, \h^ 1 - ' . ; ' ,S.^ *:X^ 

BEMIDJI CREAMERY COMPANY 
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P r l n e e ^ l ^ e e h Consisted of Verses 
4 Frohi ^he^Koran, but Audience 

.:, -^: • . ••- •;•• bldh'i know. it . . ;• 

^ fK^'uite^st|in«Vtb iecall ;thaf' dur-' 
jpg t^e7.r^nt:Kur*p^^'-tP«rx-<* P**?*?8 

Felsal dibhe new "kingdom of 3STl». 
his m<?iriory: of the Koranic yerses 
stood him In good stead. In Ix>ndon, 

'at a dinner in the GnUdhall, the prince, 
who was the* guest of honor, and who 
knew little French and less English, 

.was called opoii'%i reply to the toast 
of '••'his'' health, f Beside him sat his 
friend arid jtn^ntor,: Cpfenel Lawrence, 
Oxford professor ;^t6rjental' scho!arr 
to whom Vhe whispered; as he rose to 
acknowledge the ;lor4 'maypr!8 speech. 
Colonel Xjawr^iice .nodded{Mg assent, 
and the princeVaddr^ed. his audi
ence IKB flowing Ajrablc^perWds, win
ning anpfecfation and applause, it * 

When the guest >of honor hadv re-
^sumed hia seat. C o l o n « i l a ^ n c e , as 
his lhterpreter, rose to^xijress lb Eng
lish the prlncf 's sen«ni*nt^ of ^grati
tude for nisi receptlpny and to vojee 
his devrttlpn to t'be prIn^p^iof3;demp> 
racy Bii<i '>jl;{fld.v;s^'i|iarpV:.:It ;• was 
not-until ;'hrnn^ ̂ ;da'yjsi ;;hajif̂ gpne:̂ .by 
thnt Colonel:iM>vrejrt'f»''aito^^:.it^i!^ 
known among' his . frlifinds'. that; what 
the prince had whispered tp.lifm waat 
• 'Til recite: the v^rse^Jfj(«m r j%e 

Koran about the cow." ;--v.; •::-^'\ 
Thus did the diplomatic professor 

deceive the unwitting ears of nisOulId-
> • « /rie"<ls.—Munsey's MagMne. ? 
:W''?P '•• .;"•'•;' '"; Viy. : J%?: .#^2 |̂K:'' 

.?''•': TWB DX&SKaBE&WjrZZUL 

^£^*V,^.r-'^''Wi^-:fy>.-»V-v0;-v''"^^ 
% î<?i"-i*;w:' X:'<V*'^r.-:- •''S-"''" "* -*•'•'" '•wFi'H- " " •*'';••'-'•'. j 

i.i»^S:;fC^5;^ 

rprdfe^pnal;:'!j^l 
conduct 1*1 ^°B 
the appreciation of 
evetyf: yons; who 
ever has had any 
business dealing* 
with us. We are 
fair to all. 

M E fBERTSON 
i rUMERAL DIRECTOR 
UNaERTAKING GOODS 
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A. 

utility of the motor car is no longcF corifined tx> tJbc mas' 
culinc side of the family, -^jfejim^^ 

important sphere of social, business and charitable duties; ij also, 
turning to tbe motor car as a meantf toward the more efficient 
conaSict:c£^^ 
The trend of feminine thought in this direction finds defirrAe 
expression în the ina«asmgry large number of Paige l^ght; 8af£.. _ „ 
s o W . ^ ^ ^ , : ; . - ; ; • ; ;.':vy i?;$gr.^it^^ 
' there^l l i l ldoi ibt . t te 
brook admirably ineett the requirements of the femmine motorist. 

'?--i)^*'j j-m '-•.••V#'•*•'• 

:%(•-?,/• 

|.-\:'V î'Ssf;>;T ':'':'-.r''; J' 

^;fc;a^ca^iuiec]fe^ 
quite as important, a car noted for its ease of contrpL 

$':&.-i:::;\ij:M:i.:: 

if V , 
Of course, y|û ĉan 

if.:S-
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. you;;; 
MJ?^..aW'i8 the pi^yfle^i^f 

^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' • f ' ^ - V i-:»i 
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